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CHILDREN'S

Jersey Dloomcrs
. . Mc

Pair
LADIE FELT

House Slippers
; 29c.

Pair
GERMAN CHINA

Cream Pitchers

Each

FR?SH ROASTED

Salted Peanuts

Pound

Knorr's Popular
Variety Store

NURSERY AT STATE FAIR

A feature of the Women's Build-
ing on the Nebraska State Fair
grounds especially appreciated by
mothers, is the nursery on the first
floor in charge of a registered nurse.
This department is equipped with
little white cribs where babies may
be left and rest contentedly while
their parents see the sight3 of the
fair grounds. No fee is charged for
the allotted time of two hour3. An
ice box keep3 the milk and food for
the children cool and they are fed
by the nurses as the parents request.
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DEATH OF FORMER

Charles Houston Reld, 61, former
resident of this city, died on Monday
night at the family home at St. Jo
seph, Missouri, following an illness
of a week. Mr. Re id was assistant
station master at the Union passen
ger station and had occupied that
post for the past twenty years.

The deceased was a native of Eng
land and came to the United States
when a child with his parents. The
family first settled at Valley, Ne
braska, where he resided for a num
ber of years. Mr. Reid was employed
at Plattsmouth in the late nineties
as a switchman for the Burlington
and remained here until he was
transferred to St. Joseph where he
has since resided. In 1903 he lost
hi3 right arm in a railroad acci
dent and later was appointed as call
er in the Union station at St. Joseph
He was also a resident of Nebraska
City for a short time following his
accident, being engaged there as
hotel clerk until 1912 when he re
Burned his railroad work.

Jle is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Flora Reid, a daughter, Mrs. Emily
Island, four sons, Carl, Kenneth and
Karvey Reid of St. Joseph and John
Reid of Kansas City.

The body of Mr. Reid will arrive
here Friday morning and will b'e

taken to the Sattler funeral home
where services will be held Friday
at 2 p. m.

HERE FROM

Prof, and Mrs. Frank Jean of
Greeley, Colorado, are enjoying a
visit here at the home of Mr. Jean's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I Jean,
at their country home near this city.
Mr. Jean is a member of the faculty
at the Colorado State teacher's col
lege at Greeley and has been engaged
there for a long period of years and
ranks as one of the leaders in edu
cational work in the west. This Is
their first vi3it here for some time
and the event is one that has brought
a great deal of pleasure to all of the
family.
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Preliminary
Plans Laid for

Corn Festival
Moderate Expenditure of Funds, but

Many "Free" Features to be
Provided for Visitors.

First get-togeth- er meeting of the
preliminary committees appointed to
arrange for the four day Corn Pes
tival and Homecoming celebration In
1'iausmouin eariy in October, was
held last evening, with enthusiastic
response. Sponsorship of the cele
bration is in the hands of the Retail
Section, Chamber of Commerce, but
a finance committee from the C. of C.

Itself lias been named to co-oper-

with the Retail Section finance com
mlttee in securing the moderate sum
of money and merchandise donations
it is estimated will be needed to. put
the celebration over.

This committee will go out the
first of the week to conduct a canvas
for money. A depression schedule of
contributions is in effect and instead
of merchants being asked to give $10
$15 or $25, as many have in years
past, the committee plans to realize
around a $5 average from each, di
vided between merchandise prizes and
cash. Frank Bestor is chairman of
the finance committee and will have
the assistance of seven or eight Re
tail Section and C. of C. members.

Henry Soennichsen is chairman of
the general committee, which will
comprise a dozen or more sub-com-

tees, each with some particular phase
of the work to look after.

Wednesday, the opening day, will
be known as comic parade day, with

late afternoon parade of school
children, divided into such classifica
tions as bicycle and vehicle group.
pet group, comic section group, etc

rizes will be given in each classifica
tion and all children participating
in the parade will be given tickets
good for rides on the Burlington min
iature train to be here on Friday and
Saturday, the closing days. In the
evening the kangaroo court parade
will bring the "victims" before "His
Honor" in front of the microphone of
the public address system and the
crowd will be privileged to listen in
on the interesting deliberations of
this court. Band music and other
features will also be provided.

Thursday's program has not been
definitely decided, but Friday will be
Athletic day, with a football game
and program of races in the after-
noon and a free open air boxing pro-
gram In the evening.

Saturday, the closing day, will
bring another afternoon parade, made
up of representatives from the rural
schools, entered in groups and not as
individuals. The prizes for this pa-

rade will comprise various articles of
school playground equipment and will
go to the entire school. In addition,
local business men will be permitted
to enter floats in this parade. As In
the case of Wednesday's parade, all
participating children will be given
tickets good for rides on the Burling-
ton train.

These are but a few of the plans
under consideration for entertainment
that will include a Mardi Gras street
dance, a style show, a Merchants'
trade show (at the Community build-
ing) and a profusion of agricultural
exhibits in the "Corn Palace," a Main
street building specially set aside for
that purpose. Prizes of merchandise
and cash will be offered for the best
exhibits in all lines.

As a preliminary to the big show,
there will be organized Chapter 1 of
the "King Korn Chapeau Club," all
the members of whom are pledged to
wear at all times when out of doors
(attendance at funerals and church
excepted) the overseas style cap they
receive on becoming members. On one
side of this cap will appear a large
par of corn and the wording: "It's
not the height of the stalk, but the
size of the ear that counts." On the
other side will appear suitable adver
tising of the Festival and the dates.
Anyone caught out of doors without
this cap will be promptly hailed be-

fore the kangaroo court and have var
ious forms of "justice" meted out to
them.

Included In the plans already ap
proved Is a visit to the Weeping Water
fair on the closing day and participa
tion In the parade. The Plattsmouth
narchers will all wear their chapeaus
and carry canes. Either the band or
Legion drum corps will accompany
the caravan from here and Platts- -
nouth should turn out the largest
delegation this year of all previous
"PlattsDouth days" at the county
fair. .

Additional members will be added
to the committee during the coming
week, u , this Is one enterprise in
tr&lca there will be opportunity for
O To Ctsivm to work, and help put
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Ritz Theatre Apartm't,
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SEE

Sear! S. Davis
Plattsmouth - Nebraska

Phone 9

from conimnn-nl.ir- e entertainment
produced at small cost and provided ry
free to the public than they used to
from the high-price- d "feature" acts
before depression hit us, and the com
mittee contemplates no great expen-

diture for "entertainment" just a
good, wholesome get-togeth- er and an
opportunity to forget troubles for a
few days while they are amused and
entertained by the so-call- ed "home
spun sort of entertainment.
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Army Passes

Andrew Johnson. 807
South Omaha, resi

Omaha and Neb.,
for 52 years, after
noon at liis home in at the
age of 100.

;He fought for the south in the
war and with Union troops

against the Indians in the west. He
drove stage and mule teams, pros
pected for gold, and, as marshal
Louisville, onco captured con

escaped Douglas coun- -

Mr. Johnson was born December
14, 1831, in what is now
county. Virginia, lie fought as
a gunner for Confederate artillery
in the war, was captured by

forces in and was a
prisoner to Chase, O., where
he was released on that he

not rejoin his comrades.
Manned Guns in Battle.

He came west, and, at
battle Springs northwest of
Denver, manned one of two pieces
of artillery for federal soldiers un
der General Collins. His
as an artillery man in the south won
him this post when had fal
len.

In war he at
Run under Jackson, and
at Gettysburg, having joined the Con
federate army at the war's begin- -
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Plattsmouth's Leading
Store

Assorted Cookies, lbs..
Oats, Quick Regular, p!ifj..
Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy 19c
Coec, popular brands,

Maxwell
Chaso Sanborn

Olives, full quart
Flour, popular brands . 19c f

Q swanuown ;
and Beans, 2 Vz cans . 19c

Co.

H Mustard, IGA, quart

1 Meat Department
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Moines and from therA rnmA tn Om- - Uraves this at W. 30 and
aha in 18S0. In 1883 he went to were discharged. i

Bacon Squares,
Ring Balogna, per
Boneless Pic Loin,
Hamburger, lbs. for 25c
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Mr. Johnson is survived by his of the time. How the Jury stood

Mrs. Rosa Bender, with on the Issues of the case was not
whom he lived, six and given.
two great-grandchildre- n. The disagreement of the Jury will
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of the profession and clergy I Ui JAJO-MAUA-

U having not been fixed by Justice
of Omaha. The party comprising Dr. IfLAX bUliS UUMLNQ iLEKE Graves for hearing the as
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Dr. Russell Best. Dr. Earl Sage. Dr. beautiful series pictures or defendant was charged with viola
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The party were dinner guests at the many views with him. He will

the Westover home the speak at St. Luke's church at 7:30
golf contest and the members of the P. m. The exhiDiuon win De pre-par-ty

remained for a short visit in ceded by short period,
the evening here. Mrs. Westover was The Passion Play is in every sense
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of the word an act of worship and
everyone who desires is cordially in-

vited to attend. There will be no
admission fee or charge but offer
ing will be received.

HAVE SLUMBER PARTY

September 2nd. the To He Ha
Camp Fire enjoyed a slumber
party the home of Miss Jean Knorr.
The evening was spent in playing
games. This morning the group
Joyed a delicious waffle breakfast

by Mrs. Knorr.
Those who enjoyed the occasion

were: Eleanor Minor, Twila
Hendrix, Beatrice Arn, Frances Had--

raba, Frances Cloidt. Laura Mrasek,
Wilma Swatek, Jean Knorr and Miss
Helen Warga, who acted as

LIVE AND LIVE

Hair cuts 25c; Shaves, 15c. Jess
Perry's Barber Shop. tw

Ce the goods you Glowing
catalog descriptions are often
misleading. The only safe way Is
to trade with home town
merchant who stands ready to
make good any Inferiority.
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VISIT IN THE WEST

At an early hour on
morning Joseph Bierl and

daughter Tberesla and eon, Frank,
departed for the western part of the
state by auto.

They will go to Whitman first,
where Miss Theresia will teach this
coming year. From then on Mr.
Bierl and Frank will gto to Grant,
to visit with old for a
short time.

OF NEW SON

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Xoble was made very happy on Tues
day by the arrival of a fine little son
at their home. The mother and lit
tle one are doing nicely and the oc-

casion has brought a great deal of
pleasure to all of the members of the
family circle. The many friends will
Join ln their well wishes for the fu-

ture success and of the
little one.

YOUNG ARE

The residence of Rer. O.. G.
pastor of the St. Paul's
church was the scene of

the of Miss Helen M.
Braesch of
and John S. Hansen of
The bridal party returned after the
wedding to where they are

to make their, home.

VISITS IN

Knabe, one of the prom
inent residents of with his
son, Edward, were in the city Fri
day afternoon for a short look
ing after some business Mr.

reports that his wife, who has
ben ill for the past months.
is still very and has
but little

Wednesday Specials
Stevens' All-Lin-en

Crash

feeling
Bleached Unbleached!

Wednesday

HHcl

exceedingly
Thursday

neighbors

ARRIVAL

happiness

PEOPLE WEDDED

Wichmann,
Evangelical

marriage
Bennington, Nebraska,

Irvington.

Irvington
expecting

Nehawka,

Improvement.

Cotton Flannel

6louss
. 20c Value

Extra Heavy Flannel
Knit Wrist

Wednesday Only

Pair

DOYS' IXHICIIERS
Wool materials. Knit bottoms, Pair

THE CITY

Henry

tin?,
affairs.

Knabe
several

poorly shown

Ree.

Lined.

RAYOH BLCOr.IEnC jiff -
Carter's. Women's sizes. 7o quality. Wad, only TXcV

The Largest Store in Caca County
Phttusputh, Ndbv


